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T b i b h o v a n

Gasgakam
V,

A mina .

plaiiitifi'K pleader lias next contended tliat tlie Tchdki, oi whicli exlii- 
bit A is a copy, is au accomit stated, and that a suit will lie ou it. 
The question as to whether a hluita, like the original o£ exhibit 
k} is an ‘ account stated’j has been considered by the Honoiirable 
High Court in application No. 99 o£ 1882, nnder its extraordinary 
jurisdiction—Ndhdnibai v. N'atJm Bhdû ^̂ , I am, therefore, of 
opinion that the kJuU(f.i of which exhibit A  is a eopy, is not 
an *■ account stated’, and the plaintiff cannot sue on that docu
ment. The plaintiff must sue on the original cause of action, and 
may give such hhdtds in evidence to show that his suit is 
within time.

“  Suits on such hhdtds are often brought, and the plaintiffs in 
their plaints say that causes of action accrued to them on the 
days on which such Tchdtds are executed. I,however, entertaifl a 
doubt as to the correctness of what I have said above. This is a 
small cause suit, aud I, therefore, refer the following points to 
the Honourable High Gourt for their decision, under section 617 
of the Civil Procedure Oode of 1882.”

Tliere was no appearance for the parties.
S argen t, O.J.— The Subordinate Judge is right, in our "opinion, 

in treating the hhdta in question, which consists of only one 
item, as a mere acknowledgment, and as not amounting to an 
account stated. See the case of N'dhdnihdi v. Ndtlm

a I. L. K., 7 Bom,,

APPELLATE OIYIL.

, -isss, /•
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■ 'M fm  Sk Charles Sargent, Knight, Chief Just ice, and Mr. Jmtiee Birdwood.

W A 'L A  H IE A JI, P la ik iu 'f  v - H IR A ' P A 'T E L , D efen d an t.*

‘& n l P'rmi.iureCode {Act X IY  of 1882), Sec. 266—Atta^meni and scUe of arnis 
itt txm tw K .ofa decree hy M sir  of the Court—A iim  Act X I  o f  1878, See, 1, 
OL(h), m d Sec, ^ P u b lic  sermntfsak of arms hy. • :

Tlie sde of arms by tke K&ar of the Court, in execution of a decree, ia a salis 
by a pubUe in diseliarge of Ms duty, aud is, therefore, excluded by
1, from tie onewtion of tlie Indian Anns Act XI of 1878.

*  C i v i l  R e fe re n c e , F o *  16  o f 188 6 ,
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It Is expedient for tlie Court ordering such sale to _give notice of the salt* aud 1885.
of the purchaser’s name and address, as contemplated by section 5 of that Act, to  
the “ Magistrate of the District or to the police officer in charge of the nearest HirXjI
police station.” . ,

T h is  was a reference by Edo Sdlieb V. N. IMliiirkar, Subordinate 
Judge of Panvel, under seetion 617 of tlie Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X IV  of 1882).

The reference was stated as follows
One W^la Hiraji jVLtrwadi obtained a moiiey-decree against 

Hira Patel in original snit No. 1067 of 1883. He applied for tlie 
execution of this decree this year. A  warrant of attachment 
being issued against the moveable property, all his moveables 
were attached, and among them kco spears and one dagger. As the 
Court entertains a doubt, whether the judgment-creditor can ask 
for'the sale of the spears and the dagger, it has postponed their 
sale till the decision of this reference, the sale of other moveables 
being ordered, ‘ Spears ’ and ‘ dagger ’ come under the head of 
arms (vide section 4 of Aet X I of 1878). Section 5 of that Act pre
vents m y  perso7i from selling or keeping or offering or exposing for 
sale any arms except under a license. Any breach of this section, is 
treated an offence, and is made punishable under section 19 (a) 
of the same Act. The questions that arise are

(1.) *Whetlier arms are goods within the meaning of section 
266 of the Civil Procedure Code ?

(2.) Whether the application of the section 266 is limited, 
ov, in other words, whether the rights of a judgment-creditor are 
affected by the provisions of the Arms Act ?

. The Court is of opinion that arms come under the head of 
goods within the meaning of section 266, and that the rights of 
a judgment-creditor are affected by the provisions of the Arms 
Act.” "■ ■ ■'
' There was no appearance for the parties.

Sargent, -C.J.—The sale of arms by the Nazir of the Courts in 
execution of a decree, is a sale by a public servant in discharge 
of his duty, and, therefore, excluded by seetion 1, clause (&), from 
the operation of the Indian Arms Act XX of 1878; but we think 
it would be a proper thing for the Court ordering the sale to 
give the notice of the sale and of the pui‘chaser*s name and 
dress contemplated by section 5 of the Act̂


